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The King has also,.been pleased to direct letters
High Chancellor of Great. Britain was, by His
Majesty's command, administered to his1 Lordship, patient to' be passed under the Great Seal; of the
said United Kingdom, granting to the Righ't Hoand his Lordship took his place at the, .Board ac- nourable Jobu Charles Spencer (commonly called
Viscount Althorp), the offices of Chancellor iind
cordingly.
- -r ' • - ' . '
Under Treasurer of His Majesty's Exchequer.
.His Majesty in Council was this day pleased, to
The King has also been pleased to direct letters
declare the Most Noble Henry Marquess of Lanspatent to be passed under the -Great Seal of the said
downe Lord President of His Majesty's Most United Kingdom, constituting and appointing the
Honourable Privy Council, and his Lordship took Right Honourable Sir James Robert George Graham, Bart.; Sir Thomas- Masterman Hardy, Bart.
his place at the Board accordingly.
K. C. B. Rear-Admiral of the White Squadron of
His Majesty having .been pleased to deliver the His Majesty's .Fleet .j the Honourable George. Hencustody of the Privy Seal to the Right Honourable eage Lawrence Dundas, C. B. Rear-Admiral of the
Blue Squadron of His Majesty's Fleet; Sir Samuel
John Lord Durham, the oath of Keeper of the John Brooke Pechell, Bart. C. B. Captain in the
Privy Seal was this day administered to him, and his Royal Navy; and the Honourable George Barrington, Captain in the Royal Navy.; to be His MaLordship tookihis .place at the Board accordingly.
jesty's Commissioners for executing the office of
His Majesty having been pleased to appoint the High Admiral of the United Kingdom of Great
Right Honourable William Viscount Melbourne; .Britain and Ireland, and the dominions, islands, and
'
the Right Honourable Frederick John Viscount territories thereunto belonging.
Gbderich ; and the Right Honourable Henry John
Viscount Palnaerston ; to be three of His Majesty's
Whitehall, November 19, 1830.. . < , . . Principal Secretaries of State, they were this day,
HE following Addresses having /.'been trans.by His Majesty's command, sworn .three of His
.mitted to the Right Hoiiou'ni'bie'Sir Robert
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State accordingly. Peel, Bart, one of His Majesty's''!principal'1 SecreHis Majesty1 in' Council was this day pleased to taries of State, were by him p'reserAeTd°tp His Majesty, who was pleased to receive: the same
declare Henry William Marquess of Anglesey, graciously:
Knight of the Most Noble Order of the Garter,
1
Lieutenant-General and General-Governor .of that -. • "To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
part of the United Kingdom called Ireland.' • - , . ' ' \:,ii''rj:The humble Address of the> President and
.;", < . lows of the Linnean Society of London,
His Majesty in Council was this day pleased to"
Most Gracious Sovereign,
appoint the Right Honourable George Lord AuckWE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subland, and in his absence the Right Honourable jects, the President and Fellows of the Linnean SoCharles Poulett Thomson, President of the Com- ciety of. London, beg leave to tender to your Mamittee of Council appointed for the consideration of jesty,' our most cordial congratulations on your Ma*
jesty"s accession to the Throne of these Realms.
all matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations.
Whilst' expressing bur sincere satisfaction at 'this
auspicious event, we are anxious also to offer our
condolences with those of our fellow-subjects to your
Majesty, on the decease of our late august Monarch,
Whitehall, November 22, 1830. •
your Majes.y's Royal Brother,, the glory., of whose
The King has been pleased to grant the dignity reign, and whose protection of all, s^ieuees^and .useful
of a Baron of the United Kingdom of Great Britain arts, must be gratefully rememb'e'reift.,. by,, an enand Ireland unto the Right Honourable Henry lightened nation.
. . .,. "',
[Brougham, and the heirs male of his body lawfully
From the paternal and benificent feelings which
begotten, by the name, stile, and title of Baron your Majesty has evinced towards all descriptions of
Brougham and Vaux, of Brougham, in the county your people, we venture to hope for the continuance
of Westmorland, '
•
of the same gracious patronage to our corporate
;
body, which it experienced from your Majesty's laThe • King has been pleased to direct letters mented Predecessor; and we earnestly pray, that
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the Divine Providence may vouchsafe .to bless with a
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, con- long and happy life, both your Majesty and ybtir
stituting and appointing ' Charles Earl Grey; the Royal Consort the Queen, whose conspicuous, exRight Honourable John Charles Spencer (commonly ample in the practice of all those virtues which imGalled Viscount Althorpj; the Right Honourable prove society and adorn domestic life, reflects lustre
George Baron Nugent -}, Robert Vernon Smith, Esq.; on the Throne, whilst it ensures the admiration,
Francis Thornhill Baring, Esq. j and the Honourable respect, arid affection-, of your people. - - • • •
••: _ '
George' Ponso,nby; -• to- be Commissioners for ex.
'
'
.
,
Stanley,
President.
etuting the. offices "of-Treasurer .of the Exchequer of
[Transmitted by Lord Stanley.j.
Great.^ritain and-Lord'High Treasurer of Ireland,

T

